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Tho pupil » after ihaving completedthe first term examinations have In-
deed enjoyed the Thanksgiving holi-
days to their utmost, and nro much
more enabled to give better work this
week:
On Thursday afternoon the. twobasket' ball teams, the "Reds" and .the"Blues", or the High School played a

close' match game at which a largenumber of the public were present to
witness. The game was a very excit-
ing one at the last,, and*, at the close
of.-the last half the two sides were
tied- by the score of. 18. But the game
proceeded,until the "Reds" broke,the
tie, which m~.de the scores. 18 to 10.
Among the form**» high school, stu-

dents who. spent Thanksgivingat home
from., college were MI r. s ef. Ruth Wil-
liams, -Annie Laurie Dugan,1 and Mr.
John,-Wilson Clatworthy from Ersklne

the^e;for work or leisure. Lighter
tha>> rnetat . ^
''syîamace** or gentane shelL

aartera w3I expire on JANUAftY
o reduce cur stock.
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College, and Messrs. Roy Wright,Quinby Beard, Boyce Mitchell, Louis
and Mary Cannon, Ernest Gaines endHerman Kay from Clemson College.Mrs. Chilton, the second number on
our lyceum attractions, for:the season,gave an excellent program of an Im-
personation of "Polly of the Circus"
last Friday evening In the school nud
itorlum. Mrs. Chilton has been on the
6tage for some time In the South andher impersonations'have seised the
attention of some of. the largest audl
ences in the greatest' cities of theSouth. '

Misses. Moffatt, Adams and Thomp-
son, three of the graded school teach-
ers,- spent the holidays at their homes
In Due West, Pendleton and Seneca.in i
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STARR, Not. 30..On last Saturday,in spite of the inclement- weather, the

School Improvement Association had
a gala, as well as a profitable, day.The ladles,prepared;and nerved oy*~
,ters and hot coffee .from early morntill .dewy eve in the vacant store roomofTMr. A. S. *Bojyie the proceods
amounting to a.ulte a nice shin'for theSChOOL r..:

It' was a pleasure to the manyfriends hero of Miss Alleen Uerron, of
Antrovllle school, faculty, to have her
spend the week-end to. Starr.

Mrs. O. Hodges entertnine.i a
nun\ber, of her friends on Thaaksgiv-ing day. The hostess served an elab-
orate course dinner at 8 o'clock.
Cadets Roy-.and Clyde Herron, Ver-

hah; Prultt.' and J.. E. Pcttlgrew of
Clemson College enjoyed Thanksgiv-ing day at home with the if parents.Miss Aûiiie Shirley j and; Mtss Mil*
dred Gocde of the StaTr schnol facuttyspent thé week-end with Mr.-and Mr*.Jamea Shirley near the city.Miss Norwood ? Baker, the efficient
telephone operator, severs' her con-
nection and goes today loiter home atCalhoun Falle.

Dr. and Mrs.' Li O. McCalla, Mr. and
Mrs.C D. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Fees-

Uncle Dm
«ne'ö Doty.

Tho hardest word, to pronounce in
the whole lexicon- ofcjlfe i->-.-duty. tfp'rdoes simplified spelling help, -either;the word must be spelled with let-
ters of five and' written with the
hearth Wood. Let os1 think for a lit-'
tie while about this drab and; difficultth|ng called"^Ohe's duty." Of course
there is s,.stnse_ in which ery.agsla an age Of transition, but then againthere is a sense in which certain
points in hictory are pivotal.cross-words of dcBtjny. Such an epoch .if.ohr own, such ah era Is the present,such a time Is now. Behold all thingshave become new.from the. new
theology of Reginald Campbell to the
new woman of Ellen Key. Today we
have a now psychology taught by G.
Stanley Hall,- the new philosophy ot
William James,.tho new metaphysicsof Henri Bergson, the new national-
ism of Roosevelt and the new freedom
Of Woodrow Wllßon. And besides
there is the* new efficiency of Taylor,Emerson and Brendels, the new,.in-dustrialism of Georges Sorrel, tho
new militancy of Mrs. Pankhurst, the
new penology, the,pew chemistry, the
new physics, the new art movement
and, at last, the new morality, or
What X will cäl). tho new Justice,
"Social Environment and Moral

Progress," has lately come from the
press and it Is a scathing criticism of
present day society, written by gtrenchant pen. The contention of his
book is that, while there may be in-
finite variation, modification, move-
ment' and change, there Is no real
progress from a\o to age. If I may
preErume to reply to so illustrious athinker I should say that all depends
on, vfhat .are' your c rite: a of. progressand what Is your measuring rod. I
know of no better test ing tube than
our-definition'of duty Tho smooth-
ness and accuracy of our translation
of abstract duty Into concret life.-
this will help us to estimate rightlythe times in which we live.
Never* .perhaps, baa tho world been

so ill at ease as today; never so de-
termined to find a Way, or make one,
out of the woods. This, as I see-it.Is the deep significance, the true in-
wardness of the present onrest e^nengall the nations of the world and all
the classes of society. Our consciencehurts us. But some ope .will ask, has
society a conscience? Indeed It has,and just now it 1b working overtime,double shift.

_
The still small voice

thunders llke'the sound of many wat-
ers. Right,and wrong at. last are so-
cial vaines,. Morality has been definedby David 8trausa as man's relation to
man, while' religion consists of man's
relation to the universe. If, then,
morality, :' righteousness, right and
wrong 1b.'a söc'sl s^at^p.apd. if con-
science is the appraised and collec-
tion at the port to see that none ofits succeed in smuggling through life,cheating-bur way. then what more nat-ural than that we should develop a
social conscience.which Is preciselywhat-we have done. Beware of delus-ions about duty. Dont be so foolish
as to,try to eaeapo duty. Don't post-
pone.for Bufilclcnt for each day' Is
the duty thereof. And finally the
plain path that grows brighter and
brighter unto the perfect rdäy, the
straight'and narrow way, Is the street
called duty. aud; leads direct to the
gates of the- city of happiness. There
rtro those ^who, wearied with what Ar-sc.ld Bennett has SO apïy called "do-
mestic dalllnesa" and relentless rou-tine, would delude and deceive them
selves as to the reality of life by deny-ing duty. Truly the wUh Is father to
Uio thoughL As well deny gravitation
Sr 61s fe complaint against the post
ona and motions of the planets.V.'Of: course If you were alone in the

world.single, cell.you might man
ago somehow to squeeze through life
without duties. But you aro not alono,
and it ,t« alWaya saner and braver tofceet thte- facts. It is the last limit of
tolly ; to deny duty and passionately
aver thai you will 4lve your own life
lu your own way, careless of all con-
vention and Without benefit pf clergy.Then therd grn those, the. numberless
lescendant* of the prophet Jonah;who èee their duty aij too clearly andtryZtn :^ôape It Tais also la fnlftand the height of Ignorance.imitorttä vtiïi V* yow iCéhaèlèp*»É^|-3gX2Â;-yntVr. Dnty,vWlr^*-^gpte-worth ©oca called "stem daughter df
the voice of God." wiltmake; you
to be right: Are' you trying to

'

iri>nnty';:tnân:'y^mifï

in .

this that If
_. that you ought to db--why then!

rtop long' efeoagir to Öo both, oho arf

lo^^fifçt, have a heed lest yen con-

yfr today's tfaty tmtll tomorrow. Thai
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duty. I am quito
. commonplace and
»plness btjyöed'5-TO
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-aw these tWogs (the
,._v;4p-^:':thejK happy.

hange' and vary. Fashions In morals
hanse, .clhtata and century settinghe style. Testerday It was not con-
idercd w^g. to .firs'> ra^^w^

>e'$ Letter
pect favors: today tho president and
officers at some corporation aro tcn-
tencod to'nervo a ternj-4ni prison .foriwhat overybody did tho day beforeyesterday.
. Jefferson contended thai the best
government was that one'which gov-erned tho least, hence the motto forthe individual was caveat emptor, leithe buyer beware. Today we say thatIt Is the duty of tho" State to protectIts citizens from false weights anddeleterious foodc and its future citi-
zens from heartless exploitation. Tho
American Indians considered lying a
capital.offense and burned the guilty]at the Stake.this was probably be-
cause lying is the basest and mean-
est and most contemptlblo form ofcowardice. Up to a few years ago wethought that the function of law, back- )ed by the police, was to keep peoplefrom doing and punish people for do-lug, what they ought not to have done.for sins of commission: today with
our sanitary codes, our employers''liability acts, our minimum wage, and'limited hours statutes, we are saying.with our new conscience that MissAddam s writes about with such graceand truth.that the further duty ofthe State and of the law is to makepeople "do what they have left un-
done".make good their sins of omis-sion.

The month of November gets Itsname from the Latin word for Nino,"Uovem," being originally the ninthmonth.
It is known as the month of "leaf-fall/' the wind month,1 or 'sacrificemonth or slaughter month because ofthe usual custom of supplying thewinter's supply of meats during this

month. » This month has long been themonth for the annual ThanksgivingBorviccH, but the first National
Thanksgiving for peace was celebrat-
ed on the 2iM of November, 136S.

The old 'saying about keeping in tho
middle of the road eeems to have
been auloed out into the ditch.

The. follow., who .says he can see
through everybody is apt to be pretty.thin-skinned himself, .

It Is easy to.be cheerful
When you have a tidy, roll

Large enough to cram a, cannon.
Or to stop a sewer hole ;

80, If you really want that
To spend, upon your trail,' Call on yoür -fcficle Dave
To cry your auction sale.

When I was a good Bleed boy I went
to town to buy myself a pair of pants,and the store-I visited <was kept by
an old time, retired farmer, whose
wife -,vaa named Jane, and ho was in
tho habit of calling her Jeanzo. I told'
him- I wanted a pair of Jeans pants,
and he said that be didn't think she
had but ono pair.

ï I am watching and waiting patient-
ly to -see tho effects of- Andorson's
prohibition wave. ..

Some fellows can blow, their own
horns successfully without making
any noise. s / -.1 *>

11' ii
True hospitality is not to be found

today as it should be, because people
are so. busy'with their own affairs
that tbéy hâve Httiè tin» to. spend
with others in a social way.

Many people start things who never
stay around to, see the finish.

If toora people would "drink like
à fish/' It wouME be better for them.
Pish dripk nothing but water.

.- Anderson's white way, ought to help
some policemen to recognize habitual
thlovoa moro promptly.
; ||«M how it .looks as if whatds'rson: needs!most, of all' Is a "mini-
mum temperature" for. December.
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rit\ hariws^Ä . bootbW<to on
ke. Anderson's respectability la at-jbc\h omis at Orice.
Wc never hoar, of Öan^t.Lir^raUupinowadays.For the bailiffs and bill

collectors can take the elevator totSéjjfrpmost sfory.:, ..-djv
.Thé Rüsslano are probably waiting ]tor the snow' to came before they be-

gut their slaying.

ä^ From the
NOÄTHr souik,'

; EAST* WEST
kii'n.i -- I ^g*^Vff-S* '

q, 32 .... 6:00 à.M*

Arrives:
o. 5 .. . .10:5(5 A, Mi
q, 21 , .. 4:55 P. M.
jïormatiôn, .^lîediiïe^i
aies, etc.; promptlyu

give*!. ; ; M^yV ry;r
B. WaUAMS, G.jP* Ao !

T. B. CURTIS, G. A.,

Did You Mean It ?
Not long ago you heard a Piano so

harsh and metallic in tone that you
wondered how it came to be in so nice
a home.. You .vowed ! you would
never own such a piano. DID YOU
MEÀN IT?
Were you in earnest when you heard

at another home a Piano so beautiful,
so sympathetic and melodious that it
fairly touched your heart and you said,
1 want such a Piano. ONE MAY
HAVE COST AS ' MUCH AS THE
OTHER; One was sold as a "just as

good." The other sold itself because
It was a MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.

Every Piano in our stock from

Wessçr down, has character and indi-
vidually, a Piano of class by right of
birth and breeding. That is something
unique, something to be seen nowhere
else in Anderson,

And it means that a person having
only $200 or $225 to spend on a

Piano, can come with the certainty of
getting thej very best instrument, p jssi-
ble to'make for that* amount of money.

There are standard low priced Pianos
just as there are standard high priced
instruments. THE STANDARD
PIANOS ARE HERE; THE WORLD'S
BEST FOR EACH PARTICULAR
PRICE.

We Cäti Do lt
We buy our pianos DIRECT from the FACTORY paying

SPOT CASH for them which makes a GREAT BIG differ*
ence in the COST to US. In this manner we are enabled to
name YOU^prices .which were NEVER named here before
for the SAME GRADE of instruments.

Our pianos are Guaranteed for TEN YEARS by ourselves |and the Manufacturers,* too.

We Sell For Cash or on mto
Let this be your invitation to come and see. It will be a

delight to you and a pleasure to us

M. M. PÀTTERSON, Mgr. No. 130 West Beuson S|.

TÄTE SUPERVISOR
OV RURAL SCHOOLS.

CONTINUED k'BOT PAGE THREE.)

^district Wfaild 4*0
.iiao throo schools" "are

I *t work under the pfes-
. .circumstances, the pupils are nèc-*jrü> suffering 'for abetter classf-'

^xt would result from, a
"~ of /hose: three 'schools.

. _jlb!e for one tea'cher'to
AO or 60 children In aU' /the
- expected In the ordinary fitob-'«Ä?f two: ^titrée,teJîffiJSW^' to«ether?siJiyuie..s distributed among tho.toach-

crs bettor claealficaUon follows and
the school efficiency increase* - in*cscasorably.
^Agibï*..it,1's nexÇ to Impossible for
spy community to take pride in a'orio-^ r.soaooi m It poorly Uonped.

^l^tfö Uliaing Is a source.
Z2 JïT?î5î?'''l??WÇï S«->n.:wBpiraiicfli ,to
ovary community..
Tho .effort of fho peopio of tho lo-.v-

^tS^S^11 ùt ******tea county for :hoàXfc fèw.yoara ahtmld^be to combine
e«s email schor>la Into larga onesÄfcflHe adedttsWscoooTbuIld-

thisJMone la evory district
ehohId_thed joonsldcr the

>n of a few well locals J ru-
ools »,o be filled ,wllh pu-.
e several. splendid roratj

feÄÄäftÄ" county might boRio. it
I v looît; forward to the

,-wheh ihoM tu not a single one*>W îthe ^

_-Ufs In
school rfflctala

iher school V. There
nth Carolina

« *.vm io
in thîlr res-
tv of p ^

ow enuntles In
School-.ir
Sttc'i, »..

Ire courvrl*
m Àndnrrw»;, county nnl Tuie

voalth of thi-. people make tho nlun-toament .if the- u.otcacbe- ecbo-il ir«
m% ççuaty ftp, ewi«p a^c^^ih^eny
A .... ,.. ..

than In othvr ronii:l<=s, where efforts
are hélng male 'h. that direct! ïn.
'The. to?/A high schools of Anderson

county hnvé always 'i fen prospérai'»
and hhvS'bom i'olng good wor^: Witli
the developrnv.it of 4fcc rural giadid
schools ah I a umlc'cnt number of
splendid high r-chinlB, AndJ^frt
county wO'iU havb a school - sy«t?m
the equal bf the best anywhere The
county superintendent and his cb-^
workers aro committed Whots houled
to the devy;opmo,it of such a system
of schools. A: study of the school rt»-
iwrtB from Andornen county, will Show
that tha county superintendent ;s suc-
ceeding admirably with the limited
meshs st his disposal.. It takea time
to Mrmulato and cxecuto school plans.
In a County as large.:as? Anderson it
takes workers and an organization to
bring results. The lawmakers should
see to it that the county superintend-
ent has. a 4-year term Jn order that
ho might here time to develop tho
plans that he is sotting In operation.
Theysberuld; fur.ih^pfcee-to^t^-hehas sufficient, office,.and supervisory
force .10 roako tho schocl work cM-
clent They should further concern
themselves; that tho'; suptfrlnlenßimt
and bis helpers ore paid at .least llv~
log sal&rles for so important a work.
V -1. wUh to texpross my / genuine ap-
preciation <ut the. cordiality with which
I was received by trustees and pat-
rons everywhere. Their kindness
ma4e the two weeks' visit A real^eaV
sore end J ehalt' loo* forward to
spending more' tiipé irv Anderson
county at a reasonably early dato.

IiUECO GUNTEIt,
State Buperyispr of Rural Schools.

East Whttaor Bireet School,
Our enrollment for

*

the first, two

Tho daily averago has been verytoed. while the punishments aro few.
flfe hare prçani?©4: ç^idr^J

Club;" which; moot llrst Friday !« : tue,
month. .=
The purpose of tho club is .ioJ;bJrloig£ ".-

the, teachers and pupils ~ closer ^. to-
gether and to glyo the^»»dfen1 à
bright, happy time w^hvr, lu 'bn in-
formai, social way/;-; :v;.w"o ^bj«|, 'also!
bp%hfc,>ew. plnt«^
among, them. belog "Tho ^Manors/'*AqgoW^mulhs:-'tfft1«h» ^idpiruïij,'»an* »tfetfs, v :

nvnts car. v^o < ...Je, into
h*fir ones for yourself?©* cht hp:: "fo*-tfaUM^; /,

y$p, «Ivo $h^>.ne>w, fresh col-
or, arid the result w5.il be gar-
ments that look, and aro as good
^>fw to <wery respect.
i Onr chargo for ,tliis aorvlco is
hùt*' large"v;gnd>. tho 'work Is
promptly done and guaranteed
satisfactory.
Have oar wagon call,
Phono as


